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R U S II L IC JI T 

~di to rial 
lt·i 

1
1
f there \\l'n• an airplane powerful l'llough to carry 11s high 

. o,h the I I 
Ive c c <Hu' till "l' rn11ld 'l'l' hclu\\ lb the "lwk \\ 01 Id. wnuld 

q 011
1 with 'l'l f> · ""fl I · I ' 'CJtJI 1 . 10111a, a111e 1csc .ire t 1c tunes t mt try mens 

tfij, ~j. Or Would \\l' rt•joice with ,vonb\\'Otth, ,,I) i11g "BJi,s is it in 
h '1' 1 n to h 1· I" S I · I f I · ·11 C ti. l' a I\ l' • • OlllC( a,, Ill t I(' lollj! ,I ter\\ ans. t1111e WI 

l,1t cngi . . I . f afar . . rte, ,1111 men \\ di he able to look 11po11 the,c :i,ears rom 
. I h1·1 11 I arc t " 1 t ll'n k111m htm "l' fa,1·cl t ht· morn1111,!. '\ cl\\ \H 

r,.,,.. c><,hcauvht in tlw I u,h of thi,w, to ,t·t too hurried In l'\ t·ni- to 
''"l'lll • ... • . 

tr l'vt·n that the aftern.,rcl, will come. 
But "e h · · f · · I · · I · I I f · I · ll'c ti. ,1, e ,t 11g 1ten111g power wit 1111 our 1a111 ,. 01 w 1.tt 

ll11k an I f. I . . I <11ih· I I tc today 1s ,hap111g the world of to111011 o". \m not 
. t tl' p I . 

th1, 1 
I O itieal world. I 11 0111 minds lie tht· unwritten ,y mphon.>, 

in111ra,1·d I . I . I ·11 1· . I }l':ir, , P1H'111, 11c 1111pamte1 picture t 1at \I I l\l' 111 11111orn 
'"ill ·1, \ \ _c arc clt·tc:rmin111g day by day whether another T. S. Fliot 

' 

tt,pa,r I 
Vor I ovcr t 1c worthle,snt·,s of modern life, or whether a new 1 '"'<>rth ·11 . . .1 far~ . w, transcend clc,p:ur with all 1·11compa"'inl! lon· ann 

. ('('lllg faith. 

the i \ye cannot ,cc whe,c wt· arc drifting. ,vc cannot c,t•n know 
n1phc·1t' 

01,r,cj • ·_ions of what we ,a). ,vc can only realize hefore we Jet 
· 'h sink · · 1, Pa 11110 a slough of despond that e\:l'TI \\ orcl we \\ nte 
. . rt of tlw I I . . 
111 0 t . Prt• Ile e to the rl'11:11ssa11cc to com(·. 1 f Wl' t11 to e~cape 

' rich h I I . . 
thild r. 0 es t 1c panorama of action before us, the literature our 

t1t rt"td ·11 I I lllicro · w, JC t·,capist. If we see man and natur(' under t 1e 
scope of · · · II ll1otiv science as a number of interesting particles mechamca Y 
ated, ti • 1· . 

011r \·· te 1tcraturc as well a, the world of tomorrow w,11 rrOect 
ic,,. If ' • . ' ht• ov
1
, "< find these arc times that tr} men s souls, ours may 
rconw h . I . . 
·r h. . ) tna s or glonously survive them. 

to bt,ild '' 1
' a fearful task wc havt·. \Ve an· groping in darkness 

f111i,re f ~n unseen structure. But afterwards, when the light of the 
a k <>n 011r work, we know \\C ~!mil want it to be Oawle~s. 

B. L. s. 
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RUSH LICHT 

THE GIFT OF FAITH 

If I should sar 110 warmth you brought, 110 fire, 
No richness that 1 asked, no burning gold, 
You might not guess how very dear I hold 
Each fragment of your faith that I acquire. 
If I should say you brought 110 vibrant lyre, 
No singing words, no music to unfold, 
You might not guess what truth your silence told 
Or how your very stillness might inspire. 
No flame you brought, but silently you poured 
The sunlight in my hands, and watched it spill 
Upon each seed that waited for the day. 
Your silence cut my blindness like a sword 
Till I, a~hamed, knelt on the sunlit hill 
And saw why all the world in travail lay. 

Maribelle Tyree 
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Destination Reached 
by Dor.othy Wagner 

The river had to be crossed. The tall 
hoy with the gash on his face paused a minute 
before he plunged in. The water was dark 
and sluggish. It was a dull thick mud color. 
I ts depth was indeterminate, its bottom a 
mystery. The boy looked across its broad 
expanse to the motionless coconut trees grow

ing on the far bank. He could see men dis
appearing among them. Their clothes oozed 

and stuck to their dirty bodies. Other men 
were floundering in the mucky water. It 

\la . wasn't over their heads, just deep enough to 
h p against their chins and maybe into their mouths. 1 le was glad 
e \vas six feet three. 

de . l_)cstination Lunga Point. That had been their orders. Another 
"b\tination to reach, another river to cross. With his gun held high 
., ov h' 
to h: is head, the boy plunged into the cold water. It came only 
l><ii· is knees at first, but he felt it slushing over his shoe tops and 
be 

111
g. between his toes. 1 le hated this first chilly step. It would 

en ~as,cr when it came up to his chin. At least then he would be 
tircly s t d . d . and a uratc with the clammy wet. Globs of mu , rotten twigs 

re strange looking water insects flowed along with the sluggish cur-
flt Th hi, · e boy was tired. The heavy gun held above his head made 

heat~is numb and his iron helmet sticky with sweat, weighed his 
bot own. I I e walked on deeper and deeper. The mud on the 

toni w· f d k · 1 · h' h and . •b ,o t an 11111c ·y, 1t too was ~ opp1ng over ts ~ oe tops 
,v· hseeping through his tattered clothing. Soon he would be covered 

It sli • he;iv · PPery sit me. H e staggered through the water. Each step was 

11111 
_ Y, uncertain, exhausting. Lunga Point had to be reached. He 

h dst go on with the others, they had a destination to reach. They 
a an d ' or er to fulfill. I le focused his eyes on the far away coconut 

II 
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R U S Jl L IC II T 

trees. l le looked dazed as the brightness of his blue eyes became dull 
and listless. Suddenly he stumbled and slipped under. The cold 
water slmhed over his helmet. l le lost sight of the trees as for oJIC 
happy moment hr lost consciousness. 11 e forgot he was going throul!h 

hell in a Cuadalcanal river. 
There hacl been no hell a year ago at that same time. ThiJlf' 

had been ver) different. Instead of the gurgling murky water Ii 
had heard a small voice nervously asking: J 

"Tom, we won't slip and fall in, will we? It looks deep an 

I can't swim very good yet." 
Tom \Vinthrop looked down at the boy beside him. "CoJ11r 

on, David, it's not that deep. I b~t it would onl) come up to ) 011
' 

knees at the most." 

"\ Veil, it looks deep. ls it cold?" 
"~ope. hut if )Oil want I 'll carr) you across." 
Da, icl became indignant. "Of course not. I 'm no i;i,,)· 

l lc wa, taking off his shoes now. 
k ,, oniJ 

"(;ive me tho,e and 1'11 throw them over on the ban', ·' 

Tom taking th<· shoes from his )Olinger brother. 
"1 t looks like there's pretty much current. \Vish I could ~eC 

where the rocks arc, or at least see the bottom." David had hcl!11
~ 

slowh to cross the stream. 
· Tom hurried to take his shoes off. li e stepped into the w:it~ 

It was cold and clear and carried along tiny bits of pebbles wht 
b ,cr11 

gritted against his ankles. I le could feel them cold and hard et,i 

his bare toes. 
"0.K., David, here we go." He took the boy's hand. Sui~ 

denly the bottom sloped downward, the water had become rapid :irt 

deep. David stumbled and started to fall. 
"Tom, Tom, help, it's deep. Don't let me sink." 

\Vith a strong jerk the older boy pulled David back. 
shrimp, I'm afraid you'll have to be carried. It's deeper 

thought." 
"I'm 110 sissy, Tom, honest. My legs aren't long like yot1f'' 

You'll never need to worry about sinking." 

12 
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d Tom had picked David up and was carrying him across the 
cep \vater. 

"Don't splash, Tom, my gun mustn't get wet." 

to h . "lley, you're heavy. Jlow much do you weigh? It ought 
c Jllst about time for you to be captain of the ninety pounders 

now I I • 
· ow s the football this year anyhow?" 

II"· The small boy's eyes were fastened 011 the ru~hing water. It 
'" i·o111i11 ·1 I I ~,, • 11 I g ( o,('r a1H c os<'r to 0111 s ro ed up pant egs. 

11 . " \Vt•II. "hat :i ho: t thr foot hall?" a kl·d Tom as Ill' ~lowly 
,1de<1 on. 

"I' 111 too ,mall. 0111) se1c11th grader, an· 011 the ninety 
1i1i1111d I'll 1 . 
\\' ,' • )C 011 It ne,t )t'ilr. Tom, l think it's getting shallower. 
,, t re nt·arl) th1·1t·. \I :n be you could put me clown," f) ;I\ id 1,ug
,-1,ll',I. 

b '1'0111 waitt•d until he hoisted the ho, down on the 1110,s of the 
ank Tl · 

•
1 

• lt· water was quiet and shallow under the bank. The morn-
n~ I \V. sun ight came down in long ~hafts making it a cold, clear blue. 

,ttcr spid<'r, snioted between the rocks. 

lil'c· I >a, id was down 011 his knee, picking up roch. Suddenly he 
I· <lllle t·,citecl. "Tom, look. Look at me." Ile w;s holding a 
,tr~c c 1· 

lril II r.aw 1sh het11 t'l'll his fir,t two finger-. I ts claw, we1 c waving 
11 .. 

1 
' 111 the ai1 and its wet ~hdl glistened in the sun. "See I've 

·•rrt<·d I 1· to,, to pick them 11p the wa1 ,ou tried to ,how me once. 
111 11111 f .. . ,. . . 

,l 1.11d of them arl\ more. 
·1 · 

1 °111 l.1u1dwd and congratulated I )a\'id. The fish wa, re-
11r11t'd 

to lh rock and Da,·id was now peerinJ!: through the hushes. 
"Do \IHI think we'll find all\ thing here? \Ve never used to?" 

a· j... " \Veil, 11 ait just a minute.· \Vc ' ll have to see. \Ve ought to 
,,i,t h1· ahle to ,care up a rabbit or ,omcthing," suggested Tom. 

[) . " I 'd lih a pheasant murh better. \Ve could eat it," ~aid 
avid. 

''l' 10 . I 0 111e 011, let's head toward Brigham\ hill. Is your gun 
,l( eel? y I , • 11 

ou can t tell what s 111 these bushes. 
JI<, To,n made 1t sound ,cry exciting, almost as if an Indian might 

Pout from behind some tree. 11 e smiled at David who was walking 

13 
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on his tiptoes stalking some imaginary prey, h is bright, new hebe gur. 
clutched in his fist. l le wondered if his brother was in the North 
woods or Africa this time. 

" I wish }ou'd brought your gun along, Tom. It's a 111uch 

better one than mine. You couldn't miss with that kind of a gun." 

Tom m ade no comment. It was strange how free his hand' 
felt without the gun. I le stuck them into his pockets as if to reassu re 

himself and w alked slowly along trying to keep pace with the ~1011 

choppy steps of his brother. 11 c noticed that the trees were turnin~· 

~ Jany had alread) lost their leaves. Last time when he had been 
home they had been stiff and bare. J l e wislwd he could see thcn1 onr 

last time with their ful l, dense foliage. Furloughs came when thr.1 

wou ld and he was lucky to have got home at all. Only one 111nrc 

cla) was left of it . This was to be his last hunt with David. 

So far David had had 1w luck in find ing anything, not c,rn 

a rabbit. A pheasant or quail was out of the question. I le was hr· 

cominJ.! impatient whrn they came to the edge of the woods. Thr) 

had come out into the field at th(· foot of Brigham 's hill. 

"Come 011, Tom , leb storm the fort like we always ust'd t0· 

J lwt l can beat 1011 now. 1 l ne Hill earn• 1111 gu n and I know I r;111 
. . . . ·11 

without even a head start. " David had started to run up the In 

toward the cluste r of bou lders at the top. I le was ru n ning in •' 

crouched position, his eyes darting from side to side seeking the 
enemy. "The fort's full of enemy, Tom. we've gotta get 'e111· 

Com'on let's charge." David was excited. 11 is eyes were dartin~ 
from side to side seeki ng the enemy. 

Tom took the gun and started to follow him through the tall 
red grass up the hill to their imaginary fort. At other times piratt" 

had lurked there, bandits had had a secret hideout there, gangster; 

had plotted in the shadow o f the rocks . Now as a strong fort it h~·1 

fallen into enemy hands and David was besieging it. To Tom noir, 
it stood cold and realistic, a pi le of dea,I cold rocks, and he wa~ run· 

ning through the tall grass with a gun and a green marine unifori11 
1 

to hash his brains out 011 them. It made no sense. This was no gar!lt 

of "pretend" played with his you ng brother. T his was actual it)· 

14 
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T 
h
omorrow he would he on his way hack to the base, to his gun, and 

I <'ll lo th k 
c roe s and grass of a far away battle field. 

"S .
10 

, cc, I heat ) 011," David panted. "Quick l{ive me my gun. 
ere s an enemy O\ er there in that tree." David aimed at a large 

cro 
w Perched high above their heads. The bird didn't budge. 

"1'h ' ,, . at s no wa) 10 J!:l't a snipc: 1. 1 lcrc let me have the gun. 
'lll1ck " 'J' . . 

· om grabbed the rifle away from l11s brother. 
. T he crow jumped, flapped his. wings in surprise :ind indigna-

tion at the sring of the bebcc shot and then llew off. 

I° " li e got aw.1,. hut I'm ',lire \(lll got him. T om. lle'll go 

'hie some plac(· I i,:11~s-. Too had w~ ro11lcl11'1 ha\,. got him rc:1lh 
I OUJ!:h " '. I I) . . . 

• ,,11< and who w ,1' vc1) d1sappo111H·cl. 
"Ye-,'' 11111 rm lnC'cl Tom as ht· ,at down 011 one of the I och. 

·n . The ,mall ho) ,at down he,idc him. I le wa, ,ti ll brcathJc,,. 
ic 1 •cw from th(• top of tht· hill looked 0111 over the rolling Pmn,11-

\ ania f. · 1 , • • • • •• 
,tn1i-ic c. I he held, and wood, hlt•ndt'd to;.:ctht·r 111 \ I\ ul 

colors ·II 
"' . ·' )< 0,1·-red, hrnn/c-gold al,!ain,1 a background of ('arth-brown. 
'c11lwr f I I I 
. 

0 t 1c· 1m·, ,pokr for a moment a, tlw) looked :tW:t\ to t lt 
clis1an1 I . . · lon;,011. 

I>:nicl spokr fir,t. " look, tnd:t\ 1011 can s(T ;111 tlH' \\a) t o 
I h;11 · · • 

\\ 111d111il I ) 011 ,a) i, in I )elaware, Tom." 

"So I 011 ran,"' Tom ;111,\\·c·n·d mechanicalh. 
"To111, l\c· lll'\l'r <'H'll bc(·n to Delaware. ha\'en't been in 

;111) 11lar • · · . 1> · I I · < l< Pt t'lllhl h ;1111a. You \c· lw<'n 11ea11.1 l'\ t·n w l('H' l,l\ rn t 
) 011 ?'' . 

011. 

"'.'\o, not t·vt·rnvhere." 

"\\'hc·1e do )<;11 think rnu'lf ;.:o 11!'\t?" 1):1\ id 's q11t·,1ion, \\t'lll 

"C.\tlifornia or ,nmt'\\ here out \\'l'st oil th<' roa,t 1110,1 likrh. ·· 
"\\':11 0111 tht·it· ? You \\'on't lw home again will'ya ?" 

, ". ·o. ' fr:11d 1101." T om 1,ic·d to make· hi, \Oicl' sound light. 
I,, I 11 1 ic· i.:onc· ,o long though." Il l' tried to lw reassuring. 

I T lw small hm was ,11cld<'llh n11 1111ic•r. This then wa, 1° 
l(· I 1 H·i r 1 ·l I I · I • I' · · f I · I · t'mc ·r ·' ll111t togct l('r. om was rca ) go1nJ.! away t 11s 1 . 

'H11 \\· I I . h I . 1111 < 11 t t' hack fo1 an~ mon- visi t, with hi, gun :u1< HOil 

''i 
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helmet or in his green uniform with the stripes on the slec\C, \ 
more hunts. David was scared to go alone. Besides, only Tom kn'~ 
where all the rabbits lived and Tom was so strong he could e3rri 
him across deep, fast streams. Tom might not come back. I le !lli~t 
be killed by a real enemy and I );I\ id wou ldn't he there to die ' 111 

him and the fort would fall. 
Tom nudged David, " Look David. See that white t:til 011. 

there under the hush. I low 'bout it, do you think you could get hi111· 
C ' " om on" try. . . " . . . . tl' 

"lo, "\'o, 1 can t get h1111. 1 )avid d1d11 t want to ki ll , 
I 1tt'' rabbit. l le mo\ eel so that he wiggled thl' hrancht·, of the bus l 

to him. 
"'\ow look. 

ha,c got him." 

I 

You'H scan·d him off .111d I'm ,urt· )Oll r,,,;. 

Da\ id 

" I haven't got an} bullet, left," David said fecbl). 
" I gue,s we'll ha\'t' to go hack then," said Tom 1,?;t'ttinµ- ul'· 
0

( ~ uess so." 
,.,1( 

Together the) walked across the hilltop to the past11rt· :,.• 
climbed over it slowly and si lently. 
" I Icy, I )avid, what's the matter with ) 011 an) wa)? \\7hl · 

quiet?" l 
fol· 

Tht· ho) looked up at him. I I is bright blue e\ es were . I 
Ii i, !own lip quivered as his fact· began to sc rew up. i le rubbctl I'.' 

<'· 
list aero" his t')l'" and said with a soh,"1'11 heat you to thl' h011' 
I Ic wa, off, skufli nJ! up dust as he ran clown the soft dirt road. I 

' l' 1 f 1 . I) . 1 I I h n· ,dit~ 0111 l' t t H' m·xt 111or11111g. av1c 1ac to urry o to· 

from breakfast. The confusion of ht1 rr) ing didn't allow an) 1110;.i 
time than for I );n id to stick out a ~mall hand to Tom w ho sq1iccl 

it tiJ!hth in a handshake. -1 . , . I t1 01•· 
1 here had het•n no hcl) a ) car ago, bu t what W:l'i f) a\'IC '{tf( 

now ? \ Va,; he ~truggl ing with seventh grade long division? ' . ,11,1 

the trees a bronze-orange again ? Diel crawfishes held by a free\ 
boy ,till gli~ten in the sun? \Vas the enemy still holdinJ! the 1\it' 
\Vould David dare to besiege them alone? \Vere white-tailed r~b 

1
(r 

hopping nonr halantl) aero~, the hilltop ? The th ick swi rlinl! \\'•' 
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al'o,vctl 
no timl' for answer~. 

ab ."Tom, we won't slip will we? You 'LI never need to worr) 
. out sinking, ) ou 're legs arc too long." A small high voice was call-
1111,: to I. h . 

ll m t rough his water-drenched helmet. 
th The tall boy began to struggle. J I is legs were slushing around 

c bottom. Sudclt·nl) his feet hit a laq~e muck co1cred rock. He 
' 1·eakl . . 

) stcad1t·d himself, but he didn't slip. 

"Tom, l think it\ getting shallower, we're nearly there." 

ti Tom staggered on, his feet dragging in the mud. He fell on 
le deb . 1· 

' 
ns lttered shore. J le gasped and spat out some of the filthy 

"ater Tl . . . . . 
Ill k · lerc was no still pool there with rowmg water spiders, JUSt 

Uc } Water with floundering men. 

Destination Lunga Point. J le must go on. 
"C eri omc on, Tom, let\ storm the fort . The fort's full of 

e111y 'r , , ~ , , ,, 
' om, we ve gotta get cm. Com 011 lets charge. 

c , The bo} got up with his drippin{! gun. Ile walked into the 
Oconut t • · · Id the b . recs. Suddl'nly on the other side of the grove he cou see 

r. right blue of the ocean. The river had been crossed. One Jast ivc 
l'h r and the pain, sweat, and agon} of Guadalcanal was nearly over. 
a ere beside the ocean on the quiet sand} shore of Lunga Point half 
,/ear of hell was to be ended. The dim outlines of the transports 

ere just visib le. David's enemies were alway:; imaginary. 

th I :\ l aybc he would be back in time after all to help him with 
e ong division. 

17 
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WAITl r G 

They tell me ages without span 
The enduring rock ha~ hournc our life; 
J\ncl, 'gainst all time, each whining man 

Disrupts hut little with his strife. 

I listen; so lock in 111} throat 
The terror of your death. Alone 
I wrap me in eternity, 

And lay my check against the stone. 

l\largaret l\I ason 

"0:"! WI. CS OF SONG" 

I ,ct him lead and let me ride 

Billowed in melody by his side. 
So as we climb both he and I 
11ay stretch our hands and stroke the sky, 
And push an archway through the blue 
And swell our song as we pass through. 

I shall follow on the wing 

Of the song we both shall sing. 
Clouds will drape our heads, and we 

\ Viii wear the mists of harmony. 

To Cod and 11 cavcn let u~ ride 
\Vrappcd in melody side by side. 

Bobbette Sondheim 

18 
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AND A LL I (;AVE 111 ;\ l WAS :\lY IIAND 

As we rode together, quietly, 
11 is hand ancl heart he offered me. 
He offered me his heart and hand; 
The heart I felt, yet could not see, 

And all l gave him was m} hand. 

\ Ve cl rove along scc11 re and warm; 
The hand he held in his was warm. 

That was all he asked me for, 

There wasn't any harm, 

For there in his it felt secure. 

J spoke about the countryside, 
The dimminv; hour, an hour apart. 
I said l liked the ride 
And tried to hide 

The hesitam:r in my heart. 

I wonder if he'd unclt•rstaml. 
If we should meet again? 
- Or would t here be the doubting still? 
I wonder if we ever will, 

And if we do, I wonder when, 
For all l gave him was my h:11111. 

Ruth Janey 
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DROWNINC STAR 

J ,iste11 ! Ca11 ) 011 hear the soaring wind? 

1 t's throhhing through the deep and windswept sky 

Ami making bigot, toss their smooth white sheets. 

'Til no\\', the) clrt·a11wd of peace, perhaps of right, 
For some ha,t· found a \Vonl. 

Tltc) ha\'t' found four 
\Vhose cou n te11ances glow, 1 ike \.Va) side shrines 

From citic,' ,implc. cruel, costly shops 

A11d benedictio11 shi11c from school-room walls. 

\Vhat good are \Vcirds? \Ve never shall be free 

Until this night of shame pulled over us 

1 n punched to rags, and every shred is grasped 

Inside ten million strong, unyielding fists. 

The still and co,·ert water's icy grec11 

Co11ceals a rotted , esse l, heaprd with chains 

Where laz) zebra-fi,h g lide in a11cl out 

Of scarred a11d a11cie11t moss-grown barrel hoops 

A11d mournful sea-ferns sway like grieving lovers. 

Though sunlight flicker, on the secret sea 

It ca1111ot penetrate the murky miles. 

And far belo\\' the green and gold a11cl blue ... 

Darkness, ancl silence, and whitened old bones. 

Singing \\'a\ cs of silence sunward rise 

From secret depths to surface and to sky. 

Ghosts of half-forgotten Congo songs 

Of golden jungle grasses, wave 011 wave, 

\Vhere once a noisy, laughing village was. 

Shimmering, quivering, transparent ghosts. 

The wind stoops lo\\' a11d softly gathers them 
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And whl'el, to head for clistant, clarkening land. 
It hl'ap, thr clo11cls in restle,,. tos,ing i-hapes 
1'o hide the 1110011 behind the gallows-tree. 
Then :\forth, to stir the limp and fetid air 
111111!! dead ahoH the world's most teeming street. 

l'he children :,encl up dusky, )earning prayers 
Str;tight to the wing~ of the onrushing wind. 

Among thl' craler-g11tted fields of rice 
The p11zzlcd , cllow men look up and frown. 
They rannot ·reconcile the strange dispatch 
With \Vords which came from out the same far land. 

"\Vas all th<' white men saicl to us a lie? 

But wh), then, do their soldiers come to die?" 

l'hc \Vorel denircl? ~o, that cannot he true. 

No. But the wind ... 

Thl' cool wind-sigh is heard in many l ands 
\Vherl' ;ill is scarlet-stained, \Ct all drit·s brown 
Ahovc the glaring nightmarc~110ons at sea 
Above the jungles' tangled, knotted vines. 

It hovers mer parrot-laden trees 
It mingles with the crashing of the )!U IIS 

And whining wails of dying silver plnnes. 

All these the wind must fold to it. 

lt sob, and sighs, and almost seem~ a voice 

Sad, and slow, and wondering of speech, 
"Y cs, there arc some below who arc not white 
Strange, to have to fight for righ t to fight
And for ;1 Wore! they know not but in dreams! 
\ Vh) blot the earth with blood for bright iclcals 
T 0 find, when men turn home for d reams they dreamed 
(The dream th;it made them fight through stark white hell 

\Vhrn death was easier than J!:oing 011) 
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The \Vord denied because the flesh is black? 

Their Fret•dom has a false and hollow ring. 

\Vhat is it more than white hoys' cast-off ~hoes 

1\11d stringy hits of meat from othern' plates? 

Dry scrap, to choke the thrnat and stop the cries . .. 

The drow11ing star, the hungry pai11 go 011. 

Yet, you arc right to hlcerl , a11d even die 

For if your country can11ot guard the \Vord 

Th(' earth is planet-stone, and hare and dead, 

The clrow11ing star is ta11gled in the weeds 

Of waters bottomless, and hope is lost. 

Go shape with dusky ha11ds small worlds of light 

J\11cl try oner more to make your brothers sec 

Dc,pite your flesh, that you arc but as they." 

Thl' a11swer, through the pock-marked ju11glc's steam 

Comes rising like a11 anthem, joins the wind, 

And. turn ing into darkness, soars toward home. 

You who have givr11 so much for a Word, 

It i, not rndecl you sti ll mu~t give more. 

Be not a,hamrd of the naked l dea I 

Strip it of mocki11g a11d cy11ical phrase. 

Should nn1 forget, should you first turn aside 

:\gain all the horror a11cl screaming arc vain 

:'\ncl ever are promises nothing but dust. 

l ,i,ten ! The symphony swoops down the stars 

1 n it arc a11guish, a prayer and resolve 

Nearer it throbs through the billowing night 

Listc11 ! For this time it shall not be hushed. 

Kay Cremin 
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'Forever A Stranger and Alone' 
b)' Barbara Arthur 

nrighh ·rhe thin woman in the unbecoming black hat nudged her 
the or as they were standing at the end of the receiving line at 

\\'('d I' < lllg reception. 
":\ Whi ' 1 arL who's that man standing next to Catherine?" She 

spe red f h I . 1 · I hut 
I 

rom e 11nd a gloved hand. "J le resembles her a 1tt e, 
doin lave you C'\er sun a11)one ,o dissipated looking? \Vhat's lie 

g at this r . ? \ I 1· . I I 1 'd . f ·1 " · t"Ct·pt1m1. 1- nc stanc mg wit 1 t 1e Jn es am1 y, too. 
"( )h " ' l ' I I . J· . ti,,,

1 
• • • ., ar\' s monCh\ able was pre" nant wit 1 mtona· . "'rt . . . ,., 

it, of . lat' Catherine\ brother, Theodo1e. She never mentions 
vio, llOllrse, but Ill) dear, the, ,a, he\ a drunkard! Catherine ob-

ls \' clid • k ... " ' . . . brow· 11 t now hc was com111g. She q111 rked a s1g111ficant cyr-
te!J vt hn iwighbor and nodded sanctimoniously. "Sssh . . . . l '11 

· 11 abo111 't I \,V ' · h b 'd " " 1 atrr. e re gett111g near t c n e. 
brid ,• ;\ 1 }' clear. Bcst wishes." The thin woman brushed the 

c s cheek . h h d ' tea!J. w it ns, the hutterfl) kiss of two women who on t 
Y care f I f · that h or eac 1 other, but who feel for the sake o conventwn 

· t e, sho Id "A \ d · ' It 
111
· · · 11 • ml how llerfectll' lovclv vm1 look. J n 1sn t 
cc ti . . . 

l'Olir U lat the whole fami ly cou ld be here - your cousin Sue and 
rne,nl nclc Ted anrl all." I !er smile was sweet as she spoke to the 
11

0
\\·J~rs of the family in turn. " Jl ello, Sue. And i\lr. }larker. 

his p 1 0 Jou do?" I !er eyes travelled with a practised rapidness ovr1 

b 
aunchy f I · h' h ride'. ace ;me mussed suit before she turned, gus mg to t e 
~ lllothcr. 

The n · h I · h . l and ian wit t 1c 1111pre~"ed suit turned to t e young g1r 
tn11t1e I re< under his hrcath 

"Su. l ~ , . , , chatt c, ct s get out of here. l can't stand this hypocritical 
er any lo I ' . h' ,. S nger. ,et s go and get M>me champaign or somet 1nj!. 

the d' . catecl on the flimsy hacked chairs which lined the walls of 
ining ro h . . . " om, e began to talk, gesturing with his free hand. 

for a l Lord, how tired l am. \Vecldings arc nothing but an excuse 
ot of insignificant social parasites to make senseless convcrsa· 
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tum -,hallow, insincere, hut always bitingly polite. Just you wait, Sue, 
'til you've seen enough of them. Instead of saying ' Best wishes' ,10 

the bride, why don't they say ' I lope it works'? That 's what rhc} ~t 

rea lly thinking. ~1 aybe they should say it when the e11gage1nenP 

a1111ou11ced. l t would save a lot of time and trouble. _ e,l 
".\la) be if someone had said that to me .. . . " lle stoPP 

and smiled, seeing her expression. ''Ah, but that embarrasses yo~· 
Don't let it Sue. Don't be afraid of frankness. It really doe>t1

1 

hurt much. Unless you're just too sensitive. Frankly, what do >0
~ 

think of this champagne?" 

He was laughing a little. 

".Frankly, very frankly, it stinks. It's too sour .... 

"Dr)," he amended. 't 

" ... I )r), and it gets in ) our nose like gingcrale, but it doe;fl 
make )<Ht feel ,o good a ftcrw ards--or me, anyhow. I always !!et a 
terrific hearlaclw," , he said. 

" \Vcll, little one. Con't sa) that it affects mt· that w,•> 
. If , o11•' thank ( ;od. " I le la111,!;hed. "Exc11se me whale I get mpe · 

more." 
th' 

She watched hi, so ft body lllOVt' slow!) as he went over to hC 
punch bowl. I I er uncle intrigurd her; he alway, had. Whcll ~ h 
was little he had brought her a dark green banner with 1)ar t1n°L\ 

19.29 in white letters 0 11 it. She had it still , hanging now in 1

1

1
\ 

pa 
rno111 at collt·ge, altho11gh , he had taken off the 1929. And now '!-
, hr W,h old r no11gh to appreciate him as a person, she envied his brl 
liant llli11d, hi, strange, cynical philosophy. 

1
, 

She saw him talking to the butler who was scooping the dli'.11
, 

d h111l 
pagne from a big crystal bowl, and thought how congenial an W . .? 

sically charming he was. What did it matter if he was an alcoh0
:
1
~~ 

There were wor~e faults than that- -such as being a dope fiend 
I 
e 

• • ,,11!11 
h.rupa and .... but , he was getting a headache from the ch:11111 · 

,ts she had known she would, and it was too much trouble to think· 1J 
I il: stood by the punch howl, modestly superior, as he )1~ 

1 d )1111• 
u11 t hi, ch:unpagne g las- .to the colored butler, who watche 

11
J 

amused as he gulped down the ebullient l iquid. l I is ~mi le was bl~ 

2.J. 
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a, he helcl up his glass while the butler refilled it. 
"W t hy if it isn't Ted Parker! I low are you old man ? Good 

0 sec ) ' ·ou again." 
If . The clap 011 his back made T ed spill some of his champagne. 
Cc turned around, annoyed, and saw his successor at The Sowles 

<>n1pa11, \ 
!
.
1 1 

· , · 1 small , congenial man, he was, bright eyed and ferret 
•l:!'(, 

"\ \\'er 1 nd what arc you cloing now- teachi11g, I suppose. You 
Ji.

11 
<' .a lwav, a gn·at one for boob books and loob. /\nd you 

.. : '.'n t changed a bit." 11 is voice seemed as if it wou ld automatically 
"> into · . . ;

11 
its mrchan1c1I patter; "J\ ncl haYe vo11 heard about our new 

ti 'llranq· Plan prm·idl', cmeragt· for thl' ~,-ifl' a11d kids 11ntil dl'ath 
ltn1 do part 11· -I ." , cl 1,l • 

left "Oh, I \ e bern doing different things here and t hne since I 

a I 
1 11111 compan1 ." T ed's Yoice was , har11 ed<rcd with bitterness 

•Ile , · • · '"' 
in., conti·mpt "h ich he d icln 't tr\' to conceal. "None of them teach-

"'• though I I l ' l h. · f . . l LJ ,tv, cm1 c 11 t stam t e rou t ine o 1t or any JOJ, pat 
en, h-ick . I . • old 
1 

• at six, o cl at thirty .... \ \Th) fellows JIISt my age are 
111·11 110w. of cour,e I don't mean , 011 " he added too hasti ly. ·r , , 

la
1 

I he other ma11 ran a pl ump finger u11ckr his collar a11J 
tg1(•d I . . lts oily laugh. 

"\V l•>H •
1 

. l'IJ old man, a lways the great philosopher. Great to 8ee 
,gain I" . l I C . I · " . , • . ,s 1111 <·t·c. ertan1 ) 1s. 

tli I t·d smiled at him rather triumphantl\'. 11 is smile was still 
ere a 1· · ' ' tttle smug and self-satisfied, when he returned to Sue. 

,1·v I ) " \Veil, little Sus\, and what arc yo11 thinki ,w about :-o pen· 
l' y. ,, . . ~ 

"() that· I h, not hing. J ust what )OU were telling me the other day-
,\ 1<>ut c· ·I f · I · I 1'1 I h' k ah

0111 
. ,,c 1 o us 1c111g a one.: ancl a stranger. 1c more t 111 

•t, the more it means" "S , , . 
I ti. lte, at times l 'm ashamed and a~tounclcd at , our ignorance. 

link I sh·1ll k 1· f S · · · I thin, . · ' ma e you a 1st o hooks to read. • tarting w it 1 some· 
K like Pl· '. R · • · cl I ) ' I the .,to s t'/)(lh/,c. And don t look ~o pa111c . 011 t et 
nanw ,c·1 . I ' h ' . 11 · I / re·i ( I · 're ) 011. ts toug , sure, but ) 011 re 111te 1ge11t c11011g 1 • 

• < lee· I I k •111~e want to. That\ the 011ly wai to read a 100 · , you 
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kn!lw. And you shouldn't just read it-any book, I mean. You sho~I~ 

see it. Think it. Live it. And you' ll be a better woman for 11
' 

11 is voice traveled rapid ly, clicking off his rushing thoughts. le 

"Perhaps better, but a l ittle too murh on the in tellectu:il ~1
' 

though, Uncle Ted, don't you think, maybe?" 
ir;1i11 

"Sure. But that won't hurt you. What time's your 

leaving? I'm going to sec you off, you know." 

ff .. 
0 . 

"Six-ten. I'm glad you arc." 
rr'r<' 

"One more l,!: 1ass of champagne, Sus) m'girl, and then ' 

r,hr 
She quoted sl) 1), looking at him, unab le to keep the cir,µ • 

at her own cleveml',s from her face. 

" 'And when like her, oh Saki, you shall pass 

Among the guests Star-scattered on the Crass, 
And in your jo) 011, errand reach the spot 

r, ,. " \ Vhere I made one- tum down an emptr '- , lass. 
1 

• )II I I le pretended not to understand. "Come now. Quote_); 

Ruhajral at the bride and groom, not me. I 've changed lll)' rnllll I 
b I k 1 · ' b b I h " I le fo"' \ ma) e you co ·no\\' ,oml't 11ng. hut pro a ,. not 11111c . 

led his Phi Beta Kappa hy with conscious indiffrrcnce. 

The station was clingy and bleak, the platform cold. 
I ,,,1· 

"Coodbyes an· always so terrible." she said. " \ \Then 
. tCt 

fir,t goinl!: off to hoarding school a ll mother could say to me wa• e· 
h tO f ht· sure and brush m) teeth. A nd all I could say was for er . 111, 

m<·mher to water the :\frican \ ' inlet from the bottom. Thin/!' 

both had been doing for )Cars without reminding each other.'' 

'Parting is all we k110\\' of I leaven 
, keJl'cJfT 

And all "'t' 11cccl of I !ell'. Do )OIi kno\\' Emily I)ic hit 

at all? You'd like her. In her quiet way, Emily knew quirr
1 

~lifi•, 

about life. She \\'a, an int<·rt·,ti11g character - a\\'fu ll ) ,ac 

though.'' 
1
. tfl't 

\\l ltl C JI "U11clc Tnl. You\t' got a wo11clrrf11l mi11cl. 

1011 teach? You would ha, t' been awful lr good." 1.1• . . p~ 
" I thought I did . B11t whe11 I graduatt·cl Dael mack 11110 ' 111 

a job that was offerl'd tom<· with an i11s11rancr firm. T hat fat Jll· 
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I \\•as t lk' 
it h , a ing to was there, too. Sec why I left? Cou ldn't ~tand 

J\ 
cs the insurance tvpe 1 'm not. I can't stand forcin11 m) ,elf on 

('OJ)( • ' "' 
e. But then, probahh mu have to do that wht'n ,011 teach, too. 

ha 
1 

" But your train's ~o;ning." \ Vhilt' he was talking, the man 
( inn, rd ·I · I h · ;1, i L c nser to the g1 rl. She t II rnecl awa) from t ,e ugc t"ng111c 
t uort• d I . . k 'J 'I rna h' own upon t 1e111, ,pt·,1·1r1g 11, s11lph11ro11,. "1ot1 ,mo '('. 1e 
\\ ICC( I d Hag le sudclcnly. 

Slw loohd at him rather ,harph . 
::1 gue,, thi, i, goodh)c, Undc T ed." 
.Yes, I guess it is. Coodbye, Sue." 

;111d I Sh.t· held out her hand, her smile he,itant. Till' man took it 
and _kid rt i11 hi, llahhil). Sht· sudclenh reali.,,ecl hi, ha11Cl's wcaknt-ss 

tts~oft ·· l 11 · I l'k I of d ness. t secmccl 1 oodless and clcvmcl of mnes. 1 t' a 11 ac 
oug~, She pulled hers away, feeling polluted and unclean. 

J>ttff · I l·or a long minute the) looked at each other. She ,aw the 
!l·,,. t.<

1 
C<rr1t11ur, of hi, face, his hloocl-,hot t'\ e,. nearh hurit·d in his 

, ,rh I . . 
, 111~11 

c kt•k,. 11 ,, 11m11t h wa, ,oft and pink. like r;tll' pork. She 
l'd <111 I . h · I I I I clrink· 11 ' reath the putrnl odor of the champaJ!nl' lt' 1ac wen 
lllg 'Ill I f I 1· . 11 ht·' . · ' < t' I nam,eated a, he ht·nt toward her, rea 1z.111J! over-

tJ1rir~t"'gh that hew;.., going to ki,, her. She turned her head awa) 
1 
'./' h'., 111011th grazed her lip, and chet•k. 

She . llrn111g, she ran up the steps to the platform of the train. 
Jl,111,t·d - · · · · h I · 'llit, h f ' t 1) lllg to smile bnghtl) at the pa1111ch) man 111 t c >agg~ 

h,•r e Ort• \he plunged in to the coach, wiping her e) e,, and rubbing 
•111111th I 

· tare!, with the back of h<·r fisted hand. 
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TlflS ONE DAY 

D on't come to me and tell me that the 

night is black with grief, 

" ' hen the blue above is fl awless, touched 

with summer softness, s till. 

Parts of heaven, done in color, seep 

through ,ci11s now growing old, 

\nd a r!',tlt·,s rush of music runs through 

nature I ike a th ri 11. 

I low ran a gravC' g:rey ~adness h ave the 

power to numb me now, 

\ \'h('11 a macl and mighty magic h as all nature 

in its hold? 

( >h. gi\ t· 111t· but th i, one cl ay, ,oakecl in 

beaut~, !in with light: 

.\ml I'll take with me a huncl rC'cl hours, dark 

filled with w i11tcr's cold. 

Virginia Finn 
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"LET TIIERE Bl : :\0 DESPAIR" 

Let there he 110 de,pa1r in heautf 

Onl} beaut) plain. 
l.t·t th for g1·t that after 1mh1C 

Sdenn• falls again. 

I .('t 11, not ev1·n t n to hold 

\ Vith word, we cannot sa\ 

Tht· 1 un11i11g quicbiht·r ·.t\u t11m11 flung 
Aero,, the hills toda). 

Let us forget the ,hining moml'nts 
Shadowed hr gooclb) t'. 
\ Ve had the promise, and laughter 
And morning in the :,ky. 

Let there be no de,pair, hut Im e me 

As though heawn were sure. 
Let us pretend the faith we have not 

And make that faith endure. 

Bobbette Sondheim 
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The Will Of God 
hr // e/1'11 Zarskr Rhei11herr. 

The woman was a shrivelled heap o f black. H er slender bo.l~ 

w:h twisted h) the low deep moans o f grief. She was ve ry t ired, t< 

tired to lift her drooping shou lders. The tall young g irl stood 11''r 
her hesitantly, awkwardly in the manner of the young, of the stra11¥

1
r 

to grief. The g irl shivered. l t was cold. She looked arouncl th 

little room slowly. Everything was worn pale and tired. Even 1
~ 

... I I d JI inJi, wax) artd1c1a app es on the scratched brown table were a u 

criminate )Cllow. 

1'1 h . . f n1otb· 1e woman gasped suddenly fig t111g to breathe as 1 6 

creel hy her grief. Then she s lowly lifted her tired arms and c1ui;~ 

to the girl. For a lonJ! time they were silent, the white-faced ohe 

woman and the tall g irl in he r crisp sui t and blouse. At la<t 
1 

woman spoke brokenly in a voice that rose high questioning. 

"Anna is <lead?" 

"Yes Aunt Sarah," the girl said quickly. 
• c,11r· 

"Anna died l · r 
. c1,~ 

d:11. I came as soon as the doctor called me." She spoke 111 a . 
• • 11111' 

voice as crisp as the coll ar of her white blouse. Sarah was bel!111 
• 

~1n· 

to 1111cler,ta11d. 1 l cr large g rey red-rimmed eyes dimmed with P' .. 
11° 

"I have 110 one, 110 one," she repeated. "Always there hi 
J • f 

Slowly wonderinl! l J\1111a." Il er voice rambled on lifelessly. 

shook her head. "Why should she die? 

She harmed 110 one. \ Ve kept the laws." 

·0111~1•· 
Anna was a good 11 I 

[('. 

Ir er voice sunk o:hn
1
'' • 

·111· 

"Tr) not to talk, clear," t he girl said sof tly. The olcl 11'
0111

' 

voice continued. 

" I have talked to 110 one but A nna for so long. 

the men in the stores and once for a moment to another. 
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tell }ou b 
\v a out Anna. How beautiful she was when we were girls. 

hen 
f We Were still in the old country." A spark lit the faded eyes Or 'l 

· rnon1en t. 

I Fridays were the best days of all in the old country. All week 
Ong$ h 

11. ara waited for Friday. From the early morning there were 
Onderf I 

,, 
1 

u smells all over the house, "gefilte fish," ch icken, and the 
Ile I of " h 

th . c ali" baking in the oven. At night her mother took out 
t crisp I 

fr L · oaves and covered one with a napkin to be placed on the 
e,,, Whit . b . 

IVith c t,t le cloth. Later when her father had made the hless111g 

hr da glass of reel wine the cloth was lifted and the soft cake-white 
ea w 

the S a, cut. Every Fridar night when all was in readiness for 

fo labbath her mother lit the candles bending her head low to pray 
r a I h f 

h· er amil}. Sarah watched her with rapt eyes. She would 
•I\(' f 

a amily, too. Some clay she would light the Sabbath candles. 

telli And Anna. All her life, always, Anna was the lt>aclcr, alwa} s 
ng he h r W at to do. 

'l'he · · · , 
11 . ,llr 111 her fathers groct>ry store had a must\ smell. It 

·•s a Rood · · 
1111 1 smell of harrcls of apples and potatoes with the earth still 

t tcn1 S 
Ive . · 'arah was a thin dark child of fourteen. She and Anna 

re •n th. 
bl()od . c store to help. But Sarah had little of the shopkeeper's 
• 

111 her SI l'k · · · . I I 111 I • • H· 1 ·ed best to sit ,cllr on a ha rrel sw1 11g1ng 1er egs ler I • 
f(J(•ted ong ~k irts exchanging shy and friendly remarks with the hare

Russ,a · · • n peasant women. 

l ' herc I · · S h' r,11 Were two c tattering women stand 111g near , ara s 
•nter. • \ . . . 

ele, nna wa, an offic1011s gtrl. In the shop she was in her 
ne,11. 11 • . . 

t I t') t·, gleamed as ~he hancllccl the grim) c:0111S. 
"You I , " · a:i:}, • \nna ~houtecl. 
Sar.th I'd fT ' h 

,1 t111 •
1 

. ~ 1 o the barrel and ran behind the c:ountl'r. S e was 
11< i.:1rl. A d 

11 ) har,h remark frightened her. She srurriccl hehin 
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the counter so rapidly that the two J.!:Ossiping women didn't sec }ler 

Sarah hC'ard them clearly. 

" That Anna has a head 011 her shoulders besides being l!1J 
to look at . The way she bargains for her money. But the youriµer 

S I k. . . I I ' . I . . h )l t1J1' 011('. , uc 1 as ·11111) quiet g1r. • ne11C grocer rs going to ave a 
1 

011 his hand, to find her a h1hhand." Sarah felt violenth ill. Si 
held to the counter to keep from falling. She was ugly. .She would 

!It'' ne,·er han· a famil) of her own to pra) for over the Sabbath carll 

".:\nna was beautiful," Sar:1h qid to the girl. " I !er hair '
1
·; 

thick and shining. Such a prett) golden-red . She was tall '
111 

,hi 
stateh and she was very clever. .\ Ii father listened to her whcfl · 

. . . I r 11· 
spoke. I listened, too." Almost in a whisper she said , " I was a' '· 

afraid of Anna." 
'fhl) 

":\II the hoy, 111 the villagt· wanted to mar ry Anna. J 
I ~,1 

m·,t·r hotherl'CI with me. \ Vhen the) looked at me I hlu,ht'< · J 
wanted to ru n awa). Anna looked hack at the village bovs and t0''

1 

I h I ' l'I I I fc>r lier. She ,·va11tecl 10 ~ H·r eac . lt') were not gooc enoug 1 . e,.,o 
to America to find a husband. She had heard that in America r 

f o\l 
mt·n of our race went far. She sent me to my father to ask or 

dowr) monc) to be used for boa t fare." 
,111li11; 

Sarah's father had looked long and hard at her, prete )lf 

not to understand her request. Tired, dark, timid little man thnt 

was, he loved thi, shy daughter. 1 
\ 1Jl~ 

"You sa1·, Sarah, that you want to go to America with 1 1 
,r 

• I· , ill~~ 
\ Vhat is th r matter with the fine Anna? Arc the bo1·s in t 1r . . Jttl' 
not good t·nou j.!h for her? She will never have to fear th:tt her .. 

hand will not make a livinj.!. I le can alwa,~ work in our ~tort'· , 
• \ 111,I' 

Stuhhornl), J!Cntly Sarah persisted. She was afraid of 1 1 

11, 1111!~ 
sharp tonJ.!:Ut'. Softly she s:iid , not wanting to hurt the gen tle O

' 
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"I' ap,1, Anna ,ays that in America ,he can met't .1 tine "cloktcr" 
Perhaps S . h · · ' 0 meone that 1s good enough for her. Anna deserves a fine 
u,bancl" Tl 

d · le old man ,i.,hed ,oft!) and con,.,entccl. 11 e could not 
eny 1 • ... 

. t 11' thin dark child of hi, with her large grn) e\'e,. Too. he 
l<>uld · 

not deal ,, ith Anna. Anna knew what :;he wanted. 

"But S I " I · I · 1 "Y ' · " ara 1, t 1c g1r salC , 011 re er) mg. 

f 
"I '111 thinking of Ill) father. Anna tlt'\ er let me write to him 

a ter ti r 
1. le 1r~t two ) ear, when ,he didn't find her fine hu,bancl. Anna 
ia, ,l pr <l " , . 

1· ou one. She ,1ghcd. " \Vhcn we came to America we 
lied With 

f our brother, } our father, who had been in America for 
11 e )ear,. 
l But he had his wife and children to feed. As for the fine 
(Jlillg Ill • " t' . 

,. en, varah almo,t ,milccl, " \Vhat dill thc1 want with two 
l:lt(•n" ,·. . · 

!.!ti ls \\•1th olcl-fa~hioned ways." 

Ann-1 , · I · I I ' I • vas gctt111g rest cs,. The) must leave their 1101 1cr s 
hm1e B 
· . · lit how could the, lin:? The) could try to work, Sarah 

li1n1d!. . · 
} 1 t'nturccl. 

"\Vo k , .. \ · I I \i·hite r · • nna l''l.ploclcd ,cornfull) holding up 1cr p ump 
hand, "\VI ? ,u , ,· . · iat could we do, ,·011 and l. vv c cannot even 11eak 1 · , 
·11"11 ·I " s I I I 'tr " ' 1· • a rah lookt·cl ,It ha slcndn long hnnc ,, t It' on v 

o11g Jl·t f 
· 11 0 her timid littlt· bod). 

"Y 011 do not ban· to ,peak l:nglish to ,cw. 
"I so

111 
'or the fir,t time in 1111 lift-" Sarah ~aid t1em11lo11sl), "l did 

ethin .. ; \ . , · ' . 
dr, " nna d1dn t want me to do. I worked in a factory sewing 

e,,l' " 
ltri ( '· She rl'mcmhcrccl the ft.el of the si lk ,o cool and slippery 

< er h1·r fin , . . "' • , , , " 
l.!l ''· I ht•1 <Ion t h.n t' ,uch f11a· ,ilks 11<1\\·. 

" \11t1 ·\ )" . . • nna. the ~1 rl ~au!. 
''Sh(' f ·I · b h,, t t \\l' ,1·cn· disgr.1n·d. Our f.tmil) hail .ilway, een 

P·kt·t·1kr, H . 
)ear- · ut 11·t· had to lnl'. \Ve mmecl to tht·,t' 1110111' th11t} 

'al!;o A · nna kept hou,c. But ,he !Irr c1 e, grc\\' doucled. 
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Anna had grown fat in the ten years since they had coine 
10 

America. She grew careless about her clothes and her thick red hair, 

She refused to learn English . America had failed her. Ever) itai 

she grew more and more discontented. Il er pride prevented her fr0
'
11 

going home, or even writing. She refused to admit her brother whe
11 

he came visiting. After a while no visitors came to their little :ipnrt· 
. iirht 

ment. 1\nna began to get a strange fear of men. .:--l'1ght after 1
1 

t ree!· 
she complained to Sarah. A man had tried to talk to her in the 5 

:\nothcr followed her. 

d J'li;[ Thrn one da) It w:l'i a lovely summer day. Sarah ha · 
. 10 

come home from a d:l\ 's work. It was not eas,· work. She w;i, . , Jr 
tired that she rnllap,ecl on one of their hard chairs, exhausted, I 

, •1Jll 
was good to be home. Suddcnlv the door flew open. Pufl111!! · 

· . r1•,I, 
panting, Anna staggered in. Il er hat was half off. I !er face wa, 

11 . . I "S I d 1 · I ' I t t hr'
11

• er vorcc came 111 1eavr gasp,. , ara 1, ar 111g, con t c 

don't let them." She threw herself hca\'ily at Sarah's feet, gra"Pj,i~ 

her knees. Sarah was frightened. 

" 11 ush, clearest Anna. 

terror-stricken. 

Cet up. \Vhat 1s it?" 

d 111( 
She sputtered, "The men, the Cossacks. They chase 

clown the street. They want me." Sarah soothed her. 

"It's a dream, darling Anna, a dream." 
111(• 

"0, no," the terrified Anna insisted. "They're after ?'' 

You won't leave me will you, darling Sarah? You won't leave J11C· 
yotl 

":"lo, I won't leave you," Sarah said. "I won't leave · 

" ever. 
• tiiC 

Anna's fears grew greater. Sarah stopped working 111 
;( 

f I · I Wh · · to tl1c h
00

· actory to < o sewmg at 10me. enever v1s1tors came 

Anna hid herself. The neighbors be~an to talk. 

J4 
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lo ''But trll me, Sarah," the girl asked in a subdued voice, "didn't 
Ii l'\I(' 

I r v;o anywhere?" The old woman's eyes grew luminous. The 
r, cl \1·hit • 

c face grew almost young. 

"Y S cs, once I went to a concert. I always loved to hear mw,ic. 
<1111etin1e, 

littl . a hand came to play at the village park when I was a 
C V:1rl I 

\\'} · wa, always the first one there. Anna laughed at me. 
ll'n I t··1 I . 

. \ft · nw to t 11s countn, I dreamed of going to the symphon). 
l'r I ,1 . I · 

'1' Jere for ten years, I went." 

It '1"ts th h ·11· · · S h' J'f Sh ht·r ' e 1110,t t ri mg experience m ara s I e. c wore 
'>rily hla,·k clrt··· h I' d a little ' " · Judiciously, without Anna's notice, s e app 1c 

e . lllakcup such as the girls at the factor) wore. She climbed 
~Cited! 
\II ) to hl'r third gallerr scat, tr) ing not to show her confusion. 

. the str 
''t·t·k . .ingt• Pl'opl<', thr sounds, the fine clothing. 1 t was three 

1 I ' '''Kt· ,he'd stopped working in the factor). She'd been no-
1 l<'rl' S 
h11 r · • arah ,curncd into thr seat the usher indicated. In her r, 'he st . 

· 1 PPl'd 011 tlw foot of a yo1111g man. 

"() <"1:c1 " h I I I · I f . 1'h ma ist· nw. s c mum l cc 111 1er con 11s1011. e voung 
• 11 tt1rnecl . . · . 

high ch to her and smiled. I le was blond and so thin that his 

th
011

1!h eek bones stood out in relief, and he was not as young as she'd 
t, at Ir h' fi a,t t 1rt)-1Ve. I le spoke with a thick German accent. 
'' It , .. . ,, 

a,1.a\ . 1'1' a plras11rc, I assure you. Blushing Sarah turned 

tr1 h · It is good at thirt\ when men have never noticed you before, 
ear , 11c1 · 

11-011 ld 1 Words. Then guiltily she thought of Anna. Anna 
ha, e I I k to }oil." aug lt'd at her. "You fool. So what if a man spo 'C 

S S.irah . 
he concentrated 011 the conductor. 

!(ave h. 
lifted t r~elf to the mu~ic. It tore at 

and ~ d 
ll1r11 d · oare and fell with its power. 

e to th . . 
e rnan with tears 111 her eyes. 
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" Ir\ ht'autiful." I le :.milcd. 

. :\It1·1' "You ,hou ld ,cc )Ourself. You arc almost cry111g. • J 
111u,t affect } 011 dct•ply as it docs mt·." They began to talk. lie •1'k~ 

her to stroll during intermi,sions. Carefully he piloted her thr110 
1 

, . ,ho•l1· 
the smoke filled lobby, ugl} shy- Sarah, as 1f sht• wne sot11e 

He w as so intere,tt'd, :-o kincl. 

"Promise me," the man begged rousing her out of her t110ught' 

"Promise me that ) ou'll come again, next week. Tell me so I c. 

count on it." 
jJI, 

"I can't," Sarah thought. I can't leave Anna alone alt\ 
h l fl' 

She frlt a peculiar choking sensation. It had first occurred w er 

was a little girl and had been punished b} being shut in a linen clir"'\ 
1\ heavy puff had fallen 011 her. For a moment she felt :11111

~ 

I .• t• 
smothered, trapped. She knew what .Anna's fears were leac 111'" I 

I tll· 
They were trapped, shut off, first from their famil} ancl tie !' 

f I f I ,,.,1r · 
country and now rom the world around them, the wom er u J 

of music and people dressed in fine stuffs that it woulcl he hcav<'
111 

f111I, 

sec, the world of love. For a moment she almost hated t\nna. , 
·rhe•· 

no, Anna's frats wea· a mere sickness. The} would wear off. 

there would he time. The choking feeling left her. She i;rriileJ, 
I ·11111t 

"I promise." I I 11mmi11g for the Ii rst time :.incc ~he hac 
1 

,1 . th(I 
to America, ,he had run lightly up the na1 row <lark stairwa} to ht 

cl . ' ill ( 
little apartment. The lights we1c on. Anna \\ ,ts stan 111g i 

vCV 
middle of the room shivering in her thin nighq1;own that ~ho' r 

piteou,ly the rolls of ugly fat. 

She screamed at Sarah. 

On hn fan· was a look o f 
rerr11. 

s 111flllit 
"Ingrate, fool! You leave me to be murdered. • 0 

1
~ 

. 111C 
tried to break in while you were awa}. You beast! You leave J 

I ver( · 
clie while you ~o ofl to a concert." Iler hy,terical voice 0 ' 

d 
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'nt•ered . · 
'1' •t caml' to the last wot ck 

Ii Sarah stood ,till. The happiness on her face had disappeared. 
tr ,ho11 I I • I " " til·a .

1 
1 tr, c roopcd. Y c,, J\1111a, ~he said. She sat clown 

'v, I for 1· I · ,o 1g 11 a hod) on the hard chair . .. , 
') ou 11 nc \\ith a man, \lt'tl'n't \Oil?" Sarah blw,hed guiltily. 

hlr idiot " •\ . .. . , \' . • · nna ,h11ckl'd. \Vhat would a man want with 1011. 
IJ\r~ • 

l!Ot nothing." 

"Yt·, •\ .. · . k 
j11., • · • • nna, Sarah ,ard clulh. "You'n: right." The shrie -

"' Vc11ce softened. 

"Y fr1. 
011 ' re a fool. Y 011 don 't kno\\ what beasts mc·11 arc. Sta) 

ri• '' itl , 
· 

1 nw Sarah. Promi,e ml' ,. 011 won't l•·ave me alone." I I er 
I fltc ' e l!re\\ f . 
''"ith 

I 
nghtc·nl'd. "The, tried to kill me Sarah. Ten Co,sach 

r;i
111

hlonl! kniie,. The) trie;I to climh in the.' window." The voice 
rd Sh hrr · ' t' ,ank lw:l\·i l) in a chair. Sarah ro,e wearily and helped 

'''tcr t I 0 t 1c hrd room. 

And tl1·1t , .. I · I ·1 "Y 1· I 111 . • wa, twe1111 , ear, ago. t 1c grr ~ate. 011 rvcc 
•111, \t'ar . . 

th-, · '· go1111! nowhere, afraid to leave Anna alone for more 
, II a fl'\\· . 

n11n11tc,. I low could you stand it?" 

Sarah 11 ·1 I "I I I S . l I 
0 ' 11 cc. t wa, not ven· iarc. , omet1mc, wa11te1 1lluch · 
11 to I!<> away for ju,t a little while But Anna was my hister. 

,,.a\(;od' ·11· . . 'h 
kthr ' Wt that I , tay with her. Anna was good to me. S e 

•· ·11! I 
d, · 1 1<· law,. E, er) Sabbath c·, e I ,topprd 111) ,cwing at hltll-

•11 "· • n 
•\11 lt·n Anna lit tlw candle, the wa) our mothl'r had do11l'. 

11;1 \\··, 
tr1 '' a good cook and ,hr kept the· house dean. She was good 

Ilic. \Vh . . 
'he en I ,c·wt'd late· at night and 1111 t'\l'' got 11red am! red 

'"OUJtf h · . . . 
'ti\• I ruig me a gla,~ of tea. Thl'n A1111a talked to 111c while I 

Ct. \V 
lllvc<l 

I 
c talked about tht· old cu1111tr~ and thr , illage. .r\nna 

''I 
O 

talk ahout tl1 I h I ,, ... 1,1tc•1I 111 111.·1rr.1 hl'r. ,11c I t· ) 01111g- men w 10 :u 
n111!h<'d • 

•It them and callrd them fools. 

3i 
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,if 
Anna's fears increased as the years w ent by. Sarah, a 

thin little woman scurried to market and hack afraid to leave _.\,ti 
hrl' 

alone. She still had a few old customers that came to her for t 

,cwmg. Usually they left their work and hurried off. Auna h 

li,ccl with her fear in these rooms for many years. It had Jeft i' 
mark. 

· roo1f' 
Then one day a little child had wandered into their ,1 

1 1ve, 
Sarah had alway~ been careful to warn Anna when peop e 

1 . I f teit, coming so she could go in the bedroom. But this was a g1r o 1. 

little neighbor's child in a bright summer dress. Perhaps it would". 
had f· 

..-\nna good to see the child. Lately for almost a whole day she i, 

ch 1·1 
in a stupor staring at nothingness. Perhaps the chi ld would toll ,t 

heart. The child in her bright red dress peered timidly in the d•~. 

room. Seeing Sarah's encouraging smile she stepped boldly in'.
0

0
:, 

room. Anna was sitting humped in a chair, her back to the will 
1 

f tor 
staring into space. She saw nothing. The chi ld, a spot o co J 

I stO' 
the paleness of the faded room, crept nearer softly until s ie · .. 

\\· 

directly in front of the huddled mound of jelly-like flesh that , I 
. ]a'· 

Anna. Then she shrieked in her high pipe. "You're the crat.) H 
[. 

aren't you?" Anna stirred out of her stupor. For a mo1neil · 

stared. Then her face grew reel with hatred. I oi1~ 

"They've sent you. They arc going to kill me." JJer 
I 

j,~ 
'· 1·(! 

grew threatening. The chi ld ran to Sarah frightened. Annn ~ 

rose h igher and higher. She shouted at Sarah. il" 
ere''' "You want to help them, too. All these years you pr jt ,: 

~ow l know." She seized a glass vase on the table and hurled hJ' 
. k• ! 

Sarah. It missed. But it hit the candlesticks, the canclle~t,c · h<' 
·\ t co1111tt. had been their mother's, the on ly thing from the o ld 

still had. The child ran out. 

Anna was s tanding in a daze again. 
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Sar-ih I k 
1 

' 00 ·ed at the shattered candlesticks. They lay in pieces, all 
'. •at hound her to her father's grocery store, the smell of the "chali" 
111 the 
rl . oven, her mother's bowed head over the candles. She felt the 

•ok1nl! f 1· h . re ing again, smothered and alone. She swept up t e pieces 
<it ti 1<· cand I es ticks. 

·rhe old woman was crying again. "God has taken her from 
r11e N I 

· ow am really alone." 
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REINCARNATED 

I dreamed T omorrow once. It wa, a place 
\Vhere 1 co11 Id hold ) 011 r head in mr two arms 
J\nd ,o the g:ho,r, behind )Ollr C)Cs cra,c. 
From frai.:rant ne\\· ha) lcaH·, I'd fashion balms 
As wheelini.:, ,oaring gull, t'\ploml the ,kies; 
No sound hut clear green watn po1111di11J!: ,ancl. 
And then the rigid stare wo11 Id leave ~ 011 r l') es ... · 
Oh, wonderful and foolish thing, l planned! 

B11t when they th11ndned "I )11t) ! Social I )ebt !" 
:\l y childish dream went up like film in flame. 
It seems that haunted men do not forget 
Remember not, and \Va r will come again. 
Nm,\', though it break 111) heart, I ,hall not hpeak 
And you must !{lean ,uch solace as you may 
From )Our heartbeating hand against my cheek 
From knowing me he,idc )OIi night and day. 

Another life, that's sun-washed, fresh and new 
I'll wear a pinafore and yellow dress. 
The boy who cuts his hnJ!:er will he you ... . 
At last fulfilled, my dream of tcndernes~. 

Kay Cremin 


